
 
 

 

PRESS RELEASE | FOR SHARING AND PUBLICATION 
 
29 September 2016 | Haarlem, The Netherlands 
 
StyleShoots announces agreement with Pentherformes Group to 
become exclusive worldwide distributor of Ghost MNQs 
 
Fashion tech startup StyleShoots can announce it has signed an agreement to be 
Global Distribution Partner for Ghost MNQs with the Germany-based mannequin 
manufacturer Pentherformes Group. From 01 October 2016, all worldwide sales and 
distribution will be made exclusively through StyleShoots.  
 
Following the launch of StyleShoots Vertical - the all-in-one photo machine made for 
shooting garments using special ‘invisible mannequins’ - the machine is now used by leading 
ecommerce brands and retailers around the world such as Zalando, Zulily, Billabong Group 
and more to take backgroundless, web-ready shots of their clothes in minutes.  
 
Using these special kinds of ‘invisible mannequins’ - such as Pentherformes’ Ghost MNQs - 
photographers can produce a shot that looks as if an invisible man were wearing the 
garments. This is also known as the ‘hollow man’ effect.  
 
Now, as well as StyleShoots own brand of invisible ‘Magic Mannequins’ for ecommerce 
product photography, Pentherformes premium range of Ghost MNQs will now be sold and 
distributed exclusively through the Netherlands-based company.  
 
The new agreement reflects a strategic decision to build the StyleShoots brand and 
presence in the ecommerce product photography market, allowing Pentherformes Group to 
focus their efforts in creating more top-of-the-line mannequins at their German workshop.  
 
By selling Ghost MNQs directly, StyleShoots can leverage its existing international shipping 
and logistics network to deliver them to customers worldwide. As the company also offers 
consultancy and training to digital photo studios and ecommerce retailers, they can now 
provide an end-to-end solution for customers looking for the best in mannequin product 
photography. 
 
“We see this agreement as an exciting, logical step forward. Partnering up with a clear 
market leader in product photography allows us to focus on developing even more great new 
products” said Morten Bach, CSO, Pentherformes Group.  
 
“We are very happy to continue a partnership with the manufacturers of the highest quality 
invisible mannequins. Because of our growing international sales network, both parties 
agreed that StyleShoots’ position in the market enables it to be an arrangement that hugely 
benefits us both” adds Maurits Teunissen, CEO, StyleShoots.  
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Further resources and information: 
 
For more information visit: www.styleshoots.com/mannequins | 
www.styleshoots.com/ghost-mnqs 
 
For any enquiries about this announcement please contact Stephen Warr, PR & Marketing 
Coordinator at stephen@styleshoots.com  
 
For all press and marketing materials - including high resolution product images and logos - 
visit: www.styleshoots.com/press  
 
For all commercial enquiries please contact StyleShoots Head Office at 
info@styleshoots.com  
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